
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SEC-4 R K PURAM 

HOLIDAY’S HOMEWORK 

CLASS 1 

ENGLISH 

Activity-Reading with meaning 

❖ Buy a small book from market. 

Read it. And do the following activity:- 

a. What is the name of the book? 

b. Write the name of character present in the book. 

c. Which character do you like the most ? Why? 

d. Draw any one picture from the book. 

e. Find out some action words from the book. 

f. Read the book thoroughly and try to narrate it in the 

classroom after Autumn break. 

Please note: This work should be done on A-4 ruled 

colored sheet. 

Any small thin book -Panchatantra, NCERT story book, 

NBT, EKLAVYA ETC 

Do 6-page handwriting in school’s 3 in 1 notebook. 

 

READING IS IMPORTANT. Make it a habit. 



हिन्दी 
1.बारहखड़ी दो बार लिखो (क से ज्ञ) 
2.कविता िाह! मेरे घोडे याद करो। 

3. 10 जानिरों के नाम लिखो और चित्र बनाओ। 

4.अपन ेविय जानिर का मुखौटा बनाओ और उस पर पाांि 
िाक्य याद करो। 

MATHS 
PREPARE THE FOLLOWING MODEL ACCORDING TO YOUR 

ROLL NUMBER   

 

1-10    (ONES AND TENS ) 

https://youtu.be/kXvV56gtCNs?si=DCpiUYX5yJu013UC 

 

11-20    (PLACE VALUE MODEL) 

https://youtu.be/09p78y6fIaw?si=VhTbtoKePq7EkXPO 

 

21-30 (ADDITION)  

https://youtube.com/watch?v=N6x16FT64jk&feature=shar

ed 

 

31-36  (ZERO CONCEPT) 

https://youtu.be/dxN9PmG5fso?si=iEYk_J5GFzxYjzOb 

 

37-43   (BIG DICE) 

https://youtu.be/ALmYewWiQtk?feature=shared 

 



➢ TAKE THE PRINT OUT OF THE WORKSHEET PROVIDED IN 

CLASS GROUP.SOLVE IT AND SUMBIT TO THE 

CLASSTEACHER AFTER BREAK. 

 

EVS 

1.Make any one model of home of animals 

(DEN,SHED,STABLE,BURROW ETC) 

2.Paste any 10 domestic animals and 10 wild 

animals on chart paper 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Kendriya Vidyalaya Sec -4 RK PURAM 

Autumn break Holiday’s Homework         

(Class II) 

NOTE: 

 AUTUMN BREAK from 20/10/2023 to 29/10/2023 
 Date of reopening of school : 30/10/2023 (Monday) 
 All work should be completed on A4 sheet and to be submitted in a decorated file. 

 

 

Subject - English 

(1) Make your own “Word – Builder folder” (https://pin.it/3GmYUiG) 

(2) Do one page of cursive handwriting every day. 

(3) Learn any 3 poem from English textbook. 

(4) Read one page daily from any story book.  

(5) Make a project / model on any 3 of the following topics:  

Phonics sound ,Noun ,ADJECTIVE, PRONOUN, DEGREE OF ADJECTIVES, Prepositions, OPPOSITE WORDS, ACTION 

WORS. 

(6) Make colourful cut outs of any 5 things which you can see in the sky. 

 

Subject : Mathematics 

1. Learn tables from 2 to 12.  

2. Make a model on any one given topic: 

Tables, Addition, Subtraction, Lines & Lines  

3. Use any three lines to draw 5 figures on A4 size sheet.  

4. Draw picture of 3 things that are found in grams and kilograms. 

5. Find out the Price of given items and the total price of all. 

(a) 1 KG Salt 

(b) 2 Packet Lays of Rs.10/- 

(c) 1 Pencil Box 

(d) 5 Packet of Parle-G Biscuits. 

 

 

विषय: हिन्दी  

1. कविता- घर, मााँऔरच ींटायादकरो। 

2. प्रततहदन एक पषृ्ट सुलेख ललखने का अभ्यास करो। 



3. हदए गए अनुस्िार और अनुनालसक शब्द ललखन ेका अभ्यास करो।

 
 

 

4. हदए गए उदािरण अनुसार फ़्लैश – कार्ड बनाओ। 

 

रोलनम्बर- 1- 13 

 

रोलनम्बर- 14- 26 

 



 

रोलनम्बर- 27- 40 

 

 

SUBJECT – EVS  

 

1) Make a family collage. 

2) 2. Draw and colour your  dream house you would like to live in and write names of people who will 

live in this house  along with you. 

3) 3. Draw and colour  two  animals  you like and write five lines about one of these. 

4) Draw and colour  five vegetables and five fruits you like to eat to remain healthy. 

5) Make a birthday greeting card for your best friend. 
 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SEC 4 R K PURAM 

AUTUMN BREAK HOMEWORK (2023-24) 

CLASS – III 

 

Autumn Break: From 20/10/2023 to 29/10/2023 

Date of reopening of school: 30/10/2023 (Monday) 

 

INSTRUCTION: - All work should be completed on A4 sheet and 
to be submitted in a decorated file.  

 

 

विषय - ह िंदी 

पठन कौशल  

1. ज़ोर ज़ोर से पढ़ना – अपनी पाठ्य-पस्तक में दिए गए पाठों 
क़ो, शीर्षक तथा लेखकों एवं कववयों के नाम ज़ोर-ज़ोर से पढ़ें 
और ललखें ।    (पाठ-8, 9 और 10)     लेखनकौशल       

2. अपने आस-पास से 10-10 नाम एवं काम वाले शब्ि ललखें 
तथा उनका चित्र भी चिपकाएँ।  



3. प्रततदिन एक पेज पुरानी कापी में सुलेख ललखें ।     

    सजनात्मक लेखन                

4. “िशहरा बुराई पर अच्छाई की ववजय का प्रतीक है।” आपने 
िशहरा कैसे मनाया, अपने वविार 10 वाक्यों में ललखें । 

 

 

SUBJECT - EVS  

 

1. Make a list of 5 medicinal plants. Why these plants are 

important for us. Write the different parts of the plants 

and also paste the picture of the parts.  

2.  What is balance diet and why it is necessary to eat. Brief a 

short paragraph. Make list often healthy food items that 

you eat  in your daily life and also paste the picture. 

3. Why it is instructed not to eat junk food. Express your 

answer in five sentences. Paste the picture of  junk food 

items, which you should avoid eating in daily life. 

4. Make a model of Pot and Diya 

 



SUBECT – ENGLISH 

 

1.  Write five pages in good English handwriting. 

2. Write five domestic animals name and three sentences on 

each animal. 

3. Write opposites of these following words. 

Sunny, soft, slender, upward, happy, lovely, far. 

4. Write 10 words and 3 rhyming words of each words. 

5. Find out 10 words from your book and write their meanings 

in English to English. 

6. Draw a picture of your favourite bird and colour it. 

7. Write 10 noun words and verb ,in the verb add 'ed' form. 

 

SUBJECT: MATHS  

1. Learn and write tables from 2 to 12 on A4 size sheet. 

2. In our surroundings we have few things heavy in weight 

and few are light in weight. Draw or paste 5 items more 

than 1 kg and 5 items less than 1 kg on A4 size sheet. 

3. Make one working model of tables. 

4. There are 200 brown rabbits and 50 white rabbits. How 

many total rabbits are there in the jungle? (A4 size sheet) 

5. In a garden, there are 416 green grapes on a grapevine, 

209 apples on an apple tree and 327 mangoes on a mango 



tree. Calculate total number of fruits in the garden.(A4 size 

sheet) 

6. There were 746 books in the library. Out of which 242 

books are lost. How many books are left in the library? (A4 

size sheet) 

7. Take the printout of the given worksheet and after 

completion paste this worksheet in your notebook. 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SEC 4 R K PURAM 

AUTUMN BREAK HOMEWORK (2023-24) 

CLASS – IV 

 

Autumn Break: From 20/10/2023 to 29/10/2023 

Date of reopening of school: 30/10/2023 (Monday) 

 

INSTRUCTION: - All work should be completed on A4 sheet and 
to be submitted in a decorated file.  

 

SUBJECT: EVS 

1.Learn names of all the states of India and their capitals. And 

paste One map of India (state and capital) in your EVS 

notebook. 

2. Use waste plastic bottle or any other container as a pot and 

grow a plant in it. 



 

3. Here are some pictures of implement used by 

BASVA’S family. Write the name of the implement in 

Hindi and write what these are called in your area, what 

work are they used for. 

 

 

 

 

4. Whenever you see around in your society, you feel pity 

when the children of age group of 5-10 years work in hotel 

or garbage picking work. Write a short paragraph and 

make a colorful poster on the topic “CHILD LABOUR”. 

 

5. when there were no freezer or any other appliances In 

olden times, how would they store their food items?Write 



and paste pictures of any 10 food items which spoilt 

quickly and 10 food items that can stay for some days. 

 

6. We all need shelter to live, where do the birds live. Make a 

beautiful nest for birds out of waste material.  

 

SUBJECT: MATHS 
 

1. LEARN TABLES UPTO 20 

2. MAKE FLASH CARDS ON TOPIC ACCORDING TO YOUR ROLL 

NUMBER 

Roll no- 1 to 15-   flash cards on topic halves and quarters 

Roll no- 16 to 30 - flash cards on topic weights(page-105 of 

your book) 

Rollno -31 to 45- flash cards on topic play with patterns 

3. Make a working model on topic according to your roll 

number 

Roll no.-    1-25        Tables 

         Roll no-      26-30     beam balance 

4. Do questions of chapter- Carts and wheels from Question 

bank. 

 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH  

 

1. Read next two chapters: - "The Milkman's Cow/ The Scholar's mother 
tongue'. And write difficult words from these chapters.  



 

2. Write an application to the principal for sick leave and urgent piece 
of work. 

3. Write 10 sentences about:- (a) Yourself (b) Your favourite teacher. 

4. Write few sentences on the festival Dussehra.  

 

            विषय : हिन्दी  

1. स्िाहदष्ट भोजन के नाम से िी म ुंि में पानी भर आता िै अलग-अलग 10 

राज्यों के दो-दो व्युंजनों के नाम ललखो एिुं चित्र चिपकाओ।  
2. जैसे अच्छे हदखने के ललए िम कई प्रयास करते िैं िैसे िी अपने लेख को            
स धारने िेत  10 पषृ्ठ स लेख ललखो ।  
3. 10 शब्द और उनके विलोम शब्द ललखखए I 

4. 10 शब्द और उनके पयाायिािी शब्द ललखखए I 

5. 10 म िािरे अर्ा सहित ललखें।  
6. आपने बि त सारी किाननयाुं पढी िोंगी उसमें से क छ किाननयाुं आपको बि त 
अच्छी लगी, उनमें से एक लशक्षाप्रद किानी ललखो I 
7. गाुंधी जी िरखे पर  सूत कातते रे् और उस सूत से कपड़े बनते रे् जजनको िि 
पिनते रे् I आप िरखे का चित्र बनाकर उसके बारे में पाुंि िाक्य ललखें ।  
8. घर के अुंदर बि त सारे जानिर बबना मतलब के िोते िैं जैसे मच्छर, मक्खी, 
खटमल, नछपकली आहद। एक जानिर घर में ख र-ख र करके करके घूमता रिता िै 
और िीजों को क तर जाता िै । बच्िों उसका नाम बताओ और उसका चित्र बनाकर 
उसके बारे में पाुंि िाक्य ललखो।  
 

 
 



 
 
 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SEC 4 R K PURAM 

AUTUMN BREAK HOMEWORK (2023-24) 

CLASS – V 

 

Autumn Break: From 20/10/2023 to 29/10/2023 

Date of reopening of school: 30/10/2023 (Monday) 

 

INSTRUCTION: - All work should be completed on A4 sheet 
and to be submitted in a decorated file.  

 

SUBJECT - EVS 

1. Imagine that a company has given you a chance to 
design a new vehicle like a mini bus, what kind of vehicle 
would you design? Draw a picture and colour it. 
2. Make a drawing of Rebo and Lekha on A4 sheet. Also 

write their importance in life of Changpa Tribe. 
3. Write about Pashmina Wool. Also attach a few 

photographs of it.  
4. Suggest some ways to deal with the problems arising 

out of the growing number of vehicles. Write at least five 
points. 
5. Make a project on the life style of  
i. People of Kashmir. 
ii. People of Leh. 
 

 

SUBJECT: HINDI  

१. कार्यशील मॉडल तैर्ार कीजिए – कोई दो  



(संज्ञा, विशेषण,क्रिर्ा,ललगं, पर्ायर्िाची शब्द पर्ायर्िाची, िचन 
और विलोम शब्द) (working model) 

२.  गुरु और चेला कविता पाठ के मचंन के ललए नाटक 
तैर्ार कीजिए। 
३. दशहरा की मेले में आप घूमने िाइए और अपने िो 
अनुभि क्रकर्ा उसे चचत्र सहहत ललखिए।  (A4 sheet) 

४. प्रततहदन व्र्ार्ाम कीजिए। 

५. आप भविष्र् में क्र्ा बनना चाहते है विषर् पर पांच 
िाक्र् ललिो।(A4 Sheet) 

 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH  

 

1. Listen English news daily. 

2. Watch English educational programmes. 

3. Write a paragraph on the Indian Council of Child Welfare 

who started the National Bravery Awards. 

4. Write a notice about Community lunch in your school. 

Frame a few questions from the notice and write the answers.  

5. Write opposites of the words by adding un, im, dis: 

believe, shaved, perfect, satisfy, pure, respect 

6. Write the following processes: How to make a salad. OR 

How to prepare a flower bed to grow flowers. 

7. Revise and learn the chapters taught. 

 

SUBJECT: MATHS 

1. Learn multiplication table up to 20. 



2. Draw floor map of your room. (any one room of your 
house) 

3. Draw map of your school. 

4. Mark all the states and UTs in political map of India.  


